
 

       
                

                  

        

 

      
 

How to Submit a Travel Expense Claim 
When should I submit a Travel Expense Claim (TEC)? To ensure timely processing, please submit a 
monthly claim between the 1st and 10th of the month after the month you are claiming expenses for 
(ex. Submit an October TEC between November 1st-10th). 
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1. Go to Your CA Health Corps Portal. 

2. Go to the Resources tab in the menu bar. 
3. Click on “Travel Expense Claim - STD 262” 
4. Download or print the PDF. 

a. Note: The PDF is fillable, so you can fill in the fields directly from your computer once 
you download it. 

5. Enter your name, position, address, city, state, zip code, and Social Security Number (SSN) 
(Health Corps participants do not have a designated employee number). 

a. Enter “CA Health Corps” for Department, “EMSA” for Division. 
b. Headquarters Address: 

10901 Gold Center Drive, Suite 400 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 

Note: Index Number and Telephone Number are not required. 

6. Enter your normal work hours in military time (ie: 8:00am = 0800, 2:00pm = 1400), your license 

plate number, and the mileage rate claimed (0.56). 

7. Enter the month/ year of your deployment date (ie: 10/20). 

8. Enter the date of the expense, the time your deployment began and ended, where the expense 

incurred, and enter expenses in their appropriate column. 
a. Please input expenses from one day on one row if the expenses incurred in the same 

general location. For example, if you bought breakfast, lunch, and dinner in Redding, 
California, please input each expense on the same row (see example on page 1). 
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10. In section 14, write your phone number, and any explanations of incidental costs, tolls or 
parking, and an explanation of lodging costs if you had to pay out of pocket. 

11. Include your wet signature and the date. 

12. Attach your receipts to the end of the document. 

13. Send your completed Travel Expense Claim to cahealthcorps@emsa.ca.gov with the subject 
line “{Month} Travel Expense Claim [secure]” or mail it to the following address: 

Emergency Medical Services Authority 
10901 Gold Center Drive, Suite 400 
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670 
Attention: Travel Coordinator 

If you have additional questions you can email the CA Health Corps team at 
cahealthcorps@emsa.ca.gov. 
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